Welcome – J Jardine, ACTE WBL Section Chair

Meeting procedures: not a formal meeting so no motions or seconds; no approval of minutes; zoom will be recorded and posted on website. All speakers need to start by announcing their name and state.

Opening remarks and review of March 2 call – J Jardine

Agenda

- Work-Based Learning Policy Committee Summary Report – J Jardine
- ACTE National WBL Conference 2021 Recap – J Jardine
- WBL Section Membership Report – K Diemer
- WBL Section Advocacy Committee Report – R Laiz
- WBL Section Awards Committee Report – D Patterson
- WBL Section Professional Development Committee Report – L DiNardo
- WBL Section Social Media Plan – J Michlig
- WBL Section Activities
  - WBL Section Calls
  - Regular Professional Development Panels/Presentations
- Next Steps in growing to be a Division
  - Approval of the Policy Manual
  - Strategic Plan Implementation
- Other announcements

Closing comments – J Jardine